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Registration Errors
Put 3 on Probation

Three men charged with fraudulent and falsifying registration
, were placed on office probation with the Dean of Men’s office Friday
j until their graduation, Dean of Men Frank J. Simes announced yes-
terday. They were a fifth semester Agriculture major and first and
third semester students in the Chem-Phys school.

Office probation with the Dean of Men’s office means that a
notice of ' this violation will be
placed on their records. If occas-
ion arises where these students
face disciplinary action again,
Simes said, this case will be con-
sidered with the next violation.
The parents of the students have
been notified, he said.

The students tried to register
out of turn by registering early
or having someone else register
for them, Registrar C. O. Williams
explained. After they were caught
by College officials and turned
away, they returned and tried to
register .again. When caught the
second time, their forms for regis-
tration were taken. They were
permitted to register Wednesday
and started classes Thursday.

Success of the new system of
registration, Williams .said, de-
pends on the alphabetical arrange-
ment. If students register out of
turn, confusion and slowing down
of the system will result. The sys-
tem, he said, is designed to be as
efficient and speedy as possible.

Students, regardless of the be-
ginning letter of their last name,
will be permitted to register twice
while in school at the head of the
registration arrangement. This
means that in four years, a student
should register first in order twice.

Red Cross to Accept
Blood Donations Today

Students over 21 may donate
blood today at the Red Cross
bloodmobile at the American Le-
gion home, S. Pugh street. The
-Red Cross will accept walk-in
donations at 11:30 a.m., 1:30 and
2:30 p.m.

Volunteers should not eat fatty
foods before giving blood, accord-
ing to the Red Cross. Walk-in
donations are needed if the goal
of 150 pints is to be reached. The
State College Lions Club is spon-
soring the bloodmobile’s trip.

ing, problems of newspaper pub:
was one of the best informed men
in the. teaching profession on pub-
lishing small town- dailies, Jour-
nalism department head Franklin
C. Banner said.

Son of a small-town lowa pub-
lisher, Doctor Mahurah had 18
years of experience as editor,
editorial writer, and reporter on
midwestern dailies. He had taught
journalism courses for over 19
years.

During his term with the Col-
lege faculty, he served as editor-
in-chief of the National Echo and
as 'editor of. the School Press Ex-
change, a publication sent to high
schools. He was a member of Sig-
ma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalistic fraternity, and of the As-
sociation of Teachers and Profes-
sors of Journalism.

Doctor Mahuran, magician avo-
cationist, had. presented over 400
magic shows in the Central Penn-
sylvania area. He was a member
icof.the Society of American Ma-
gicians and the International
Brotherhood of Magicians.

Immediately before joining the
College staff, the veteran news-
man was director of the School
of Journalism, Creighton Uni-
versity, ’Omaha, Neb., where he
served. earlier.as an assistant pro-
fessor of journalism.

Ia 1917 Doctor Mahuran. acted

Journalism Professor,
Makuran, Dies at 60m *

Dr. Stuart A. Mahuran, professor of journalism, died of a stroke
at 10:15 a.m. yesterday in his State College home. He was 60 years
old.

Coming to the College in 1941 with one of the six Ph.D. degrees
in journalism in the world, Doctor Mahuran taught classes in print-

.ishing, and editorial writing. He

Dr. Stuart A. Mahuran
Dies of stroke

Discuss Talent Show

—Photo by Schroeder
PETER LANSBURY (seated) discusses tentative program arrange-
ments with John Maikowsky, master of ceremonies for the All-College Talent Show, sponsored by the Penn State Club. Mat-
kowsky and ten others were chosen from 26 contestants who tried
out for the talent show, which will be held Feb. 20 in Schwab
Auditorium. ‘

_

Ten Acts Selected
For Talent Show

Ten acts have been chosen to perform in the Penn State 'Club’s
annual All-College Talent Show to be held Feb. 20 in Schwab
Auditorium.

Michael Belgio, tenor, and Peggy Crooks, soprano, will be
soloists in the talent show.

Joanne McNally and Peggy Mayberry will do a blues dance duet.
Anthony Marco will be trumpet
soloist.

The MellowAires, comedy quar-
tet, was also chosen for the talent
show. The Apple Brothers, alias
Ross Lyttle and Anthony Mattes,
have -a comedy act.

Morton Akins and his five-man
ensemble will perform on pop
bottles.

The . Lee Garbick Trio—vibra-
harp, guitar, and string bass—will
also participate. The Collegians,
a quartet made up of two grad-
uate students and two under-
graduates, will perform a few
barbershop favorites.

Celeste McDermott combines
tap dancing with acrobatics to
provide the tenth act.

John Matkowsky has been se-
lected as master of ceremonies.

Peter Lansbury, chairman of thetalent. show auditions committee,said it was difficult for the com-
mittee -to choose 10 from the 26
contestants who tried out for the
show, because all of them were
good.

Engineer Features
Valentine, Reading TV

The February issue of the PennState Engineer, is now on saleat the Corner Room and at theStudent . Union desk in Old Main.Theresa Hess, third semester ele-mentary education major, is fea-tured as February’s “Valentine.”
The world’s most powerful TVstation and one of the world’shighest towers are described inWhat Have You Missed in TV?,”an article about Reading’s newWHUM-TV. Included in the issulare Sly Drools, photo pages, NewDevelopments, and other features.

Town Council to Meet
The new constitution of TownCouncil will be presented at acouncilmeeting at 7 tonight in102 Willard, Edward Thienie,president has announced.

as superintendent of the Hazelton,
lowa, high school. In 1922 he
went to the Dubuque, lowa, Tele-
graph-Herald, where he was a re-
porter and later an editorial writ-er. Later, he, served as city editor
of the Clinton, lowa, Herald, and
again on the Dubuque Telegraph-
Herald as managing editor.(Continued~ ou page - three)

Pep Band
To Perform
Tomorrow

Students attending the Ameri-
can University-Penn State basket-
ball game tomorrow night will
see the Air Force ROTC Pep Band
make its first appearance of this
basketball season.

The Pep Band, consisting of 14
members; is made up entirely of
students in the AFROTC program
at the College. All are members
of the Blue Band.

The idea for the band was orig-
inated by Major John F. McHugh,
assistant, professor of air science
and tactics, and adviser to the
Pep Band, and Staff Sgt. Robert
L. Campbell, instructor of air sci-
ence and tactics and assistant ad-
viser and conductor of the band.

The Pep Band will play before
the game and at the half-time, in-
termission. The program will in-
clude dixieland, various school
songs, and a few marches.

Members are - James Bortolotto
and David Fishbum, trombones;
Eugene Thomas, Allan .May, and
Charles Springman, cornets; Tho-
mas Hahn, Glenn Stumpff, James
Stitt, and Mitchell Haller, clari-
nets; George Georgieff, tuba; Lee
Garbrick and John Redmond,
drums; Gerald Robinson, bari-
tone; and Neil Andrea on the
French horn.

Tomorrow night’s presentation
culminates many months of ar-
ranging by. Sgt. Campbell and
many hours of practice by the
band.
. Allan McChesney, head cheer-
leader, said the band has possibil-
ities as an aid to cheering, which
has been lacking at recent basket-ball games.

Faculty Members
Injured in Collision

Two faculty members were
among four persons injured Sum
day when two automobiles col-
lided two miles east of Dußois.

Dr. Donald G. McGarey, associ-
ate professor of education, and
William Lockhard, graduate as-
sistant in the School of Educa-
tion, were listed in fair condition
at Dußois Maple Avenue Hospi-
tal.

McGarey suffered a hip in-jury, and Lockhard sustained a
fractured nose, face cuts, an in-jured knee, and lacerations.

A' resident of Pittsburgh re-ceived body bruises, and his
mother suffered several fractured
ribs as the cars collided in thefog. They were admitted to thehospital. -

Council to Elect Officers
New officers of Pollock Coun-

cil will be elected at a meeting
at 6:30 tonight iri the council room
of Dorm . 20.

Dormitory presidents in thePollock, area are requested byPresident Joseph Gardecki to at-tend.
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Campus Flu Cases
Overflow Infirmary

Illness Called
Not Serious
By Dr. Glenn

Influenza at the, College,
which so far has filled the In-
firmary to over-flowing, was
termed not serious yesterday
by Herbert R. Glenn, director
of the College Health Sendee.

Forty-one beds were filled in
the 30 bed-capacity Infirmary late
yesterday. Extra beds were moved
to the Infirmary from nearby .wo-
men’s dormitories to take care of
the present rush. The beds were
placed in the sun rooms or dou-
bled-up with others in the usual
one or two-bed rooms. A total
high of 43 was reported at one
time yesterday.

Glenn said he believed the sick-
ness was probably grippe, and
not flu, as called in papers
throughout the country where the
illness has been noticeable;
Grippe, although similar in symp-
toms in influenza,- is not as ser-
ious, he said.The illness of the students is
characterized by chills and aching
muscles, Dr. Glenn said. Dressing
warmly and other precautions
will not prevent the disease. '

Because it is a contagious or
contact disease, he said, merely
attending classes can expose the
student to the illness. The disease
is thought to be a virus disease,he said.

Students who have been in theInfirmary with the flu usually
stayed there three or four days.
They are released 24 hours after
the fever subsides. No studentshave been turned away thus far.
How many more beds could fit
into the Infirmary could -not .beimmediately determined.

Asked what might happen-ifa major outbreak of the sickness
hit the campus, Glenn said it
would be up to the President’s'office and “that bridge will becrossed when we come to it.”

UN Executive
Will Discuss
Korea Tonight

Dr. Andrew W. Cordier, execu-tive assistant to the secretary gen-
eral of the United Nations, will"
speak on “The Impact of Koreaon the United Nations” at 8 to-'night in 119 Esmond.

Cordier’s position in the Uni-ted Nations is subordinate only to-the secretary general. He is re-'
sponsible for. the operation of theGeneral Assembly and the LittleAssembly.

He was the onicer in charge'June 25, 1950, when announce-
ment of the start of the Koreanconflict was made. He was a mem-ber of the preliminary commis-
sions which set up the UnitedNations, including DumbartonOaks, London, and San Francisco.Cordier has made two world tours
since taking his post.

He will be presented at the Col-lege by the Penn State ChristianAssociation in cooperation with 1the Political Science department
and the International RelationsClub.

Cordier received his A.B. and-LL.D. degrees at Manchester Col-lege, A.M. and Ph.D. at the Uni-versity of Chicago, and has at- 1tended the Graduate Institute erfInternational Studies in Geneva.Switzerland. •

O'Connor fro Speak
Dr. John J. O’Connor, instrue- ■tor m philosophy, will speak' to"'S?^,.-^hliosophy Seminar onWhich Freedoms Are Good?” at4 pan. today in 129 Sparirffi


